Strawberry Festival: The Start of a Tradition
by Margaret Hough Russell
The Strawberry Festival is a SO-year trad itio n at St.
Barn abas Episcopal C hurch on the Village Gree n in
Falmouth. Because it's easy to rewrite history by glossing over the details later, the festival is fo ndly viewed
as an eve nt th at sprang from a tim e w hen FaJm o uID
produced mo re strawberri es, and sweeter s trawbe r-

ries, per acre than almost any other region in the

T he idea fo r the strawberry festi val came from Captain John R. Peterson, owner of the old C1pe Codder
Hotel and Park Beach Motel, who was always looking for new ways co boost the Cape. He wasn't merely
a pro mo[er, he wan [ed wha[ was good fo r Cape Cod,
and that included advocating in the \9S0s a Capewide pla nning district.

country.

But the industry that pu t Falmo uth on the ma p in
the \ 920s and \ 930s was already dying by the time
the first strawberry festival was o rganized in \9S \ ,
and the real push fo r the event was not to support
the Portuguese farmers from the Azo res and the Cape
Verdeans who grew rhe strawberries but ro lure visi-

Larger than li fe, Captain Peterson liked to do things
in a big way. H is ho tel on Blizza rds Bay was the larges[ on Cape Cod, irs ou[doo r swimming pool re-

to rs co Fa lmo uth ea rl y in the sli mme r.

And despite its long history, the fi rst festival was, by
and large, nor a big sliccess.
The strawberry queen stands o ur 35 an icon of rhe
early festi vals, but the queen and her court, and the
parade in which they rode, wete just one feature of
the th ree-day ex travaganza, much of which had little
[Q do with strawberries.

A pageant with a cast o f hundreds, a beard-growing
contest, and wooden nickels were all featured in the
\ 9S \ festival. Al though thousands lined Main Street
to wa tch the parade, the communi ty d idn't really
take to the pagea ntry organized by an outside promOter. Rain forced the cance ll ati o n of several even ts,

and when it was aLI over, the town was asked [Q help
the organize rs make up a defi cit of mo re than $9,000.

\Xlherher fishing or run ni ng rhe Ca pe Codder Hord or develop ing a new srrawberry hybrid, Ca prain John R. Pererson did
rhings in a big way. A fesrival ro ca pimli1.c on the strawberry
indusrry was his idea. Counesy Tb~ Fnlmolltb Ellurpris~.
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portedly the first for a Cape
hotel. A wrestler in his earl ier
days, the for mer stea mship
captain cooked up the idea of
bring in g th e boxe r Rocky
Marciano to the Cape to hunt
[una wi[h a bow and arrow,
an idea [hat never pann ed

out. W hen he too k a party of
five
fi shin g
aro und
C uttyhunk in 1943, the anglers caught 1, 100 pounds of
striped bass.
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He also had an interest in

sU3wberries. On his f.'lrm off
Woods Hole Road, now the
rown-owned Peterson Farm,

Captai n Peterson grew 30 varieties of vegetables for his ho- This share issued in (he fim ye:u the Cape Cod Srrnwberry Growers Association was incortel g ues ts. He spent seven

porated in 19 16 was madeoul to Belmiro SOU7..1 Bonilo whose name was changed to Belmiro
DeSouza. He had a f.,rm on Old Meering House Road. A copy of th e certificate was provided
by his daughter, Olive Thayer.

yea rs developi ng an experimental cro p of strawberries by
crossing native berri es with
plants from Holland, hopi ng to revive me strawberry
industry with late-bea ring berries with stronge r
stems.

Active in the Falmouth Board of Trade and Cape
Cod C hamber of Commerce, Captain Peterson had
the inAuence to make the festival a big affair. He
wanted, he said . to make the event bigger (han anything the Cape had seen since me digging of ,he
Cape Cod Canal.
Neither the Board orfrade, predecessor of me C hamber of Commerce, no r (he town had ever tried to
capiralize o n the strawberry industry, either to promote the town or the product.

The fa rmers marketed th eir product themselves
through two cooperati ves. The Cape Cod Strawberry
G rowers Association was for med in 19 16. Its president for many yea rs was John DeMello, a prominent builder and member of the planning board; its
manager was Geo rge Lillie. Geo rge's brother, Frank
Lillie, was ,he first president of the Marine Biological Laboratory. Frank was also one of me founde rs
and the first president of me Woods H ole Oceanograp hic Institution . George's brother- in-law was
W il frid W heeler, who served brieAy as state commissioner of agriculture. (How C hicago-born Geo rge
Li llie became an agent for the Po rtuguese fa rmers is
a myste ry. T he co nnection may be baseball : both
John DeMello and George Lillie served on the town
baseball co mmittee togemer.) T he growers associa-
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ries in East Falmourh
in 195 1, with far mers
produ c in g 10 , 500,
even 15,000, quarts of
berries per acre, those
numbers were dras ticall y down from the
height of the industry
in the late 19305.

\, c •

•
From the first. Marina and Tony Andrews were sraunch supponcrs of the strawberry festi val. Tony

In [hose yea rs, POrtuguese far me rs from
[h e Azores in East
Falmouth - w h o
made up a third of the
[Own's populatio n of
5,000 - were cultivating 600 ac res of
strawberries on about
400 smal l "mns, more
than doub le the ac reage of cranberry bogs.
Thei r yield was remarkab le: Barnstable
Coun ry ranked 52"d
in the co untry in ac re-

age devoted ro strawbed with pickers from lhe Andrews's fimn. Tony Andrews is wcaring an Official Shaver Permit which
betries in 1939, bur
exempted him from havin g to grow a bea rd for (he bea rd growing comcsl. oun csy Tilt! Fnbllollih
18,h in production. In
Ellurprist.
Barn stabl e Co unt y
that referred almost
rion grew ro be one of the most significant developentirely ro the East Falmouth growers. No other rown
ments in agricu lture in the S[afe. A second cooperahad the strawberry acreage that Falmouth had .
tive, the FaJmouth Farmers Cooperad ve Association,
was established in 1930.
Nevertheless, Captain Peterson's idea was a good one.
Andrews Farm earned

fOp

ho nors fo r the best floar in the first yea r. The float featured a strawberry

By the 1950s, the industry was in decl ine, primarily
because of the shorrage of pickers that began with
World War II , and a festival wasn't going ro rev ive it.
Although some 325 acres were planted in strawber-

Strawberr ies are harvested in the last few weeks of
Ju ne, and a three-day festival at the peak of the harvest could anract visitors earlier than the rradirional
Fourrh of July weekend. If the festival became an

annual rradirion. ir mighr leng[hen the summer season.

Planning on a grand scale began. A parade, berry
picking comesr, shorrcake comesr, prizes for rhe best
fru it. an evening dance and fireworks we re suggested

by the com mittee of businessmen who joined Caprain Peterson.

In February, they met with growers ar Sr. An rho ny's
Hall. The trade members pirched rhe val ue of the
fesrival to the growers and the need for them to be
involved . "The people of Falmourh have never appreciated the amo unt of mo ney you growers bring

imo town. A $400,000 crop is an important thing,"
said Berrram Tomlinso n, the coun ')' agent who had
long been a source of advice and su pport for the

This acrial photograph rakcn in 1948 shows St. Anrhony's Church in (he (OP center with the church hall (0 its left. The Fall Ri ver
Diocese established lhe church in East Falmouth in 1923 to serve the Portuguese immigrants. Farmers donated the proceeds of their
peak Sunday harvest of strawberries (0 help pay for (he bui lding. Mass was said in Portuguese at SI. Anthony's up umillhe 1960s.
Courtesy Tbr Fa/mom" Emuprist.
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put itS hands to promoting
irs most imponanr agriculruralopporrunity. "
By March, the Ca pe Cod
C hamber vo ted to underwrite rh e fe s ti va l wit h
$6,000 for an historical pageant. At that point, plans for
the festival veered away from
irs original mission ro promote Falmouth srrawberries
[0

Mosr of ,h e pickers who harvcsrcd rhe srrawberri es were Portuguese and Cape Verdea n. Above,
pickers pose for the pho[ographer by srrawberry era res ar Jack Marshall's fa rm on Sa ndwich
Road. Below, res idents pirched in fa pick berries on (h e Marshall £1(111 when there was a shortage of pickers. The labor shonagc, which sr:med in \'({o rld \'V'ar II, would be a major reason for

The Enterprise cluew irs suppOrt
behind the project. "The Strawberry Festival is. therefore. a communi ty effort to better itsel f by
do ing something for a segment of
rhe comm uniry which has in rhe
pas t been left pretty much to make
irs own way. The town has spenr a
lot of mo ney and effo rt on promoting vacario n business whi ch
benefirs rhe agricultural inreresr
only indirecdy. Ir is rime [he [Own

Capta in Peterso n wanted a
classy event. ''There will be
no carnival, no amusement

rides and no concessions selling hot dogs or balloons. We
are not going to let this be a
circus," he said. Nor wo uld rhe competition for
srrawberry queen be a bathing suit contest; instead,

the decl ine of [h e srrawberry industry in [he 19 50s. Courtesy Al ice Vabdao.

growers. Servulo Ferreira, Jack Sambade. and Manuel
Lawrence agreed to work wirh Mr. Tomlinson on
rh e ex hibi r comm inee. Ton y
Andrews, Frank Rose, Manuel
Rodriques. and John Costa volunteered to serve on the berry- pickmg con rest.

a motley extravaganz.a.
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Pickers of all ages worked in the fields (0 harvesr berries in (he shorl seaso n in June and ea rly July. They received small cardboard
tickets printed with the number of boxes picked :md (he name of the grower. The lickcts were redeemab le when the g rower had
sold his berries, usually in Bosron. Phoro from 195 1 Ca pe Cod Festival of th e Strawberry sOllvenir program. Tickets courresy
Greg SOllza. son of the fo rm er FalrnOlHh shellfish warden George Souza.

the winner would be the yo ung woman who sold
rhe most rickets [Q the pageant.
The chamber hired the John Rogers company to
produce the show. The firm had ex perience helping
towns celebrate centennials and bi-cenrenniaJs, but
their reputation wasn't s tell ar. The Enterprise recall ed
that a John Rogers represem3rive came to (Own to
plan events for Falmouth's 250,h anni versary. Finding no organization and litde enthusiasm , he obtained permission fro m his bosses to put the contraCt with the town on hold for a year. He reportedl y we nt off to play tennis and was never heard
from again .
The agent for the festival , Herbert Pitts, followed
the script other tOwns used for histOri c.11 celebradons. The pageant, produced in three shows over
the weekend, wouJd depict an historical event or
person in each Cape tOwn, like Katharine Lee Bates,
Sandwich Glass Works, and Marconi's fi rst transat-

lantic wireless message. There would be a cast of 400
people, with dogs and horses, appearing on the stage
at the athletic field. Merchants wou ld hand out
woode n nickels, stamped with the festival and date,
instead of change to custOmers, and the nickels would
help publicize the event. A beard-growing co ntest
was supposed to add an old-fashioned element. Felt
hats and strawberry-shaped buttons would be sold.
The name was changed. Strawberry Festival suggested a church social, pleasant but small scale, Mr.
PittS said . Instead, he called it Cape Cod's Festival
of Strawberries.
He also promised the festival would be a moneymaker for rhe town.
Meanwhile, by Ap ril the prospects for a good berry
harvest were favo rable, as long as frost, drought, or
insects didn't intervene. bur a picker shortage. which
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sure. Nor were they sure of their role in [he fes ti val.
Jack Sambade, an enthusiastic supporter, said growers we re willing to help but didn't know how they
could when the festival coincided with theit busiest
season. Manuel F. Rapoza , who grew strawberries
on his property on Old Barnstable Road as a sideline to his business. suspected man y growers weren't
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AJbert Marks was one of several East FaJrnoudl growers featured in Tlu £llurpriu in 195 1 to promote rhe firsr Strawberry
Fcslival. COUrtesy T"~ Fa/mollt/} £nterpr;s/!.

had plagued the growers since World War II , was
likely. Tony Andrews, who had one of the largest
farms at 45 acres, reponed that most of his pickers
were wo rkin g in factories "making big money. " That
year growers paid pickers a nickel a box, up from
three cents a box pickers received in the 1930s. Growets held firm on the nickel pay at a meeting held at
Sr. Anthony's Hall, despite the desperate need for
some 1,600 pickers to harvest Falmouth berries.
So me farm ers thought the town festival wou ld help
bring a higher price for their berries; others weren't

Jack Marshall and his wife, Mary, farmed several acres of Strawberries on Sandwich Road. He didn'r want his livelihood to depend on berries. his daughrer AJice Vabdao said , so he worked
for HV Lawrenccs and [he town parks dcpartll1em before starting his own landscape and consrruction business. Cou rtesy Al ice
Vabdao.
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sure what the event was al l about. What would help
the growers, he said, was an auction that would bring
the buyers to Falmouth to buy directly from the farmers.

The farmers' only direct ro le in the festival was to
o rganize the picking contest and judge the berry
exh ibi t. Tony Andrews led rhe picking contesr committee, with the help of Frank Rose, John Costa,
and Manuel L. Rodrigues. Jack M. Sambade, Manuel
Lawrence. and Servula Ferreira were in charge of rhe
strawberry judging.
The on ly other representation from East Falmouth
in the long list of planning committees were builders w ho served on rhe consrruction com mince Arthur P. Vidal, Manuel Pacheco Jr., John DeMello,
and Manuel T. Medeiros - and a committee of "Por[uguese co nsuirants" comprised of the Rev. J.M.

Bettencourt Avi la ofSt. Anthony's C hurch, Manuel
F. Rapoza, Manuel R. Tavares, and John Lewis.
By mid-May, a mo nth before the festival, Mr. Pitts
was appeal ing to merchants for more suppOrt.
"Falmouth people must let their hair down and ger
out and play," he chided.
If res idents didn't throw their full enthusias m behind the event, the [Own was at leas t ready when the

festival weekend arri ved. The pageant had started
rehearsals with 300 actors, not quite the 400 antici-

Myron Tavares of Davisvi lle Road had been raising berries for
30 yea rs when {his photograph was raken for T"~ Ellurprirr in
1951. Counesy Thr FIl/mom" Emrrprisr.

would offer yo lith contests on the Village Green,
flower show, kite flying contest and swimming a[
the Cape Codder Hotel, with fireworks again ar
night.

pared . the wooden nickels were in circu lation , and

I I organizatio ns had entered Aoats in the parade.
The weekend schedule for the first Cape Cod Festival of Strawberries was elaborate. There wo uld be a
band concert and the historical pageant at the athleric field on Thursday, followed by square dancing
o n the street and fireworks in the even ing. Friday

Strawberries, finaJJy, would be the center of attention on Satu rday. T he berry picking contesr was
scheduled for Frank Rose's farm on Central Aven ue,
and a strawberry exhibi t would be set up at the rown
recreation bu ilding. After the big parade on Main
Street, there would be traditional Portu guese dancing in [he street, [he pageant again, a queen's ball a[
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the rec building, and the queen wou ld hold co urt ar
an officer's ball ar Camp Edwards.

stables of the Highfield estate. Falmouth's Na tional
Guard unit, Battery C of the 685'" AAA Gun Battalion fo llowed with several ba nds and about 25

The pagea nr was scheduled for one more performan ce following a religious concert ar rhe arhleric
field on Sunday.

floats .

and carrying a shotgun on

Bur rhe wea rh er, always
rh e un ce rtain factor
plaguing the berry harves t, played havoc with
rh e festival. A slow- moving StOrm drenched the

the Rod and Gun C lub's
entry; Ellis M. Lewis in a
sou'wester and o il skins in
a dory filled with fishing
li ne and lobster POts on
th e Ca pe Cod Ro tar y
C lub Aoat; and M rs. John
Howe sirr in g on a
clamshell throne on roil-

[Ow n in mid -week, and

the cold drizzle rhat continued through the weekend forced postponement
of several acti vities.

Ing green w aves represe nt-

ing the No rth Falmouth
Village Aoat. That received
rhe award for Illos t original.

The sun b roke through
rhe we t ski es o n Saturday
in rim e for the parade.
Most of th e weeke nd 's
events fi zzled, but the parade was a big success. It
was not a Jo hn Rogers
production. bur a ho megrown affai r, much like
tOday's C hristmas parade
in Falmouth.

At a time when rhe [Own
census tallied fewer than
10 ,000 residents, an estimated 8,000 to 10,000
spectatOrs li ned the pa-

The loudest applause wen t to the local ho me-made
Aoats: Clarence Noyes dressed in hunting clothes

The prize for the best Aoat
went [0 Ton y Andrews
Farm in East Falmouth.
Mr. Andrews helped finance hi s e ll try fee w ith

the $75 wo n by his wife ,
Marina, in rhe co ntest to

sell wooden nickels adver[jsing the festi val to merchants,
who wo uld give
Cymhia (Augusra) Botelho was selected rhe fi rst Strawberry
rhem
our
as change co ClISQueen in \95 1. Her grandfiuher, Anrone Augusta, was one of
[he first srrawberry growers in town. CO llrresy T"~ FaimoUl/; tamers. H e c rea ted a
EllrerpriJt.
strawbe rr y bed o n hi s

rade route from Scran to n

Avenue to the Village G reen. State Rep. Allen Jones
led the waya n a black horse bo rrowed from rhe

Aoar, with pickers from his
farm at wo rk: Mary Brin k, Mable Fortes, Mamie
Mandos, Pearl Pin to, and Marian Garcia. Second
place went to rhe Buzzards Bay Gas Company, which

II

\"'hat is raday a bustling commercia l section around Kenyo n's Korner on Easr Falmout h Highway was sri II very rural in 195 1.
Courtesy Tilt FlllmomiJ Ellurprist.

had a lavish green, yellow, and pi nk float prepared
by professionals. The Fal mouth Rod and G un Club,
Mystic Lake Farm in Marsro ns Mi lls. and theJ unio r
O utlook C lub also won awards.
The strawberry qu een , Cynthia Augusta , now
Cynthia Botelho. was fea tured prominently in the
parade. Her grand father. Anto ne Augusta, was one
of the first strawberry growers in [Own.

W ith the regal ho no rs going to the yo un g wo man
who sold the most pagean t tickets and garnered the
mosrYO res, Miss Augusta worked hard for the crown.
A telephone operato r. she had afte rnoo ns and part
o f every evening off She used the time traveling in
the fa mily ca r through the villages of Falmouth and
going door to doo r. At Camp Edwards she was allowed to set up a booth in one of the service clubs.
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tered the hotel, she took everyone's breath
away."

The strawberry qu een and the parade were

the bright spms in a disappoin ting fes tival.
A post-mortem revealed hats and buttons
unsold, frustrated merchants who did n't realize the wooden nickels wo uld be wo rth
no thing when the festival was over, and a

defi cit of $9,000 .
The Cape Chambet of Co mmerce and Captain Peterson said the publiciry fo r the town
was
wo rth it. Speaking fo r the growers, Tony
Louis, Irene. Ern est and Charlonc DeSou7.3 pick strawbe rries on (he family
Andrews
agreed the festi val should be tried
farm on O ld Meeti ng House Road. Thei r fa ther, Bel miro DeSouza, ca me ro
Falmout h in \9 14 at the age of 17. Courtesy Ol ive Thayer.

The board of trade treated the strawberry queen as
an ambassador for the town and its local product.
T he following days we re a whirlwind, takin g her to
Boston for radio appearances and a
visit to the State House. O n the Bos-

again , bur with more focus all strawberries.

The Enterprise, ad vocating a real strawberry
festival planned by Falmouth people for Falmouth
peo ple, offered a $ 100 prize for the fastest picker at
next year's evenL

ron Commo n she posed fo r cam eras

with a milk cow for National Dairy
Week. Back at home, she met the cranberry train in Buzzards Bay, temporaril y renamed the strawberry train ,
and presented the engineer with a box
of berries.
Th e ho nors didn't end th ere. The
strawberry queen was also sent on a

trip to New York C iry for four hectic
days of theater, shopping, visits to a
television studio and St. Patrick's Cathedral. Her next-door neighbor at the
Park SheratOn Hotel on Seventh Avellu e was Eleanor Roosevelt, "a mos t

gracious lady," she said . "When she en-

Like much or E.,sr Falmouth in the middle of [he Iasr cenru ry, the upper end of
Davisville Road was all Farmland . Th is photograph shows workers cunin g hay on
rhe 40-acrc fu rm owned by Man uel and Mary Benevides. Their daughrer Arlene
Soares lives on property char was once parr of che furm. Courtesy Arlene Soa res.
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Undeterred, board of trade mem bers and several
growers, including Tony and Marina Andrews, jack
Sambade, and Charles Botelho, planned a scaleddown versio n rhe following year. It was one day in-

stead of two, and the stunts of the previous yea r promoted by the production compan y were dropped.
The festival was scheduled later, toO, to help the
growets. The yea r before, the festival held up prices
bur didn't help Falmouth farmers because their berries were already on the marker. There was
another facme in the timing: the

festival was set for the weekend
hundreds of Odd Fellows would
be in [Own for a convention.

Maravisra Avenue, other years in Luciano Botelho's

fields off Rome 15 1 and Manuel Rezendes farm on
Sandwich Road. The most skilled pickers could harvest between 200 to 300 boxes in a I O-hour day. By
co mpari son, the German priso ners of war from

Camp Edwards who were brought in ro save the
harvest during World War II were asked to pick 100
quartS a day but at their best managed to pick 70
quans.

Ann Gomes of Brick Kiln Road
in East Falmouth won the first
year, picking 35 quarts of berries in an hour. She was ready to

defend her tide in 1952, but the
honors went to an East Provi-

For the next few years, the strawdence picker, Elvira Barrows that
berry festival was a decidedly loyear and again in 1955. Lenora
cal event. The parade would
Botelho of East Falmouth won
continue, with the queen and
in 1953 with 39 quarts of berstrawberry- pi cking champion
ries picked per hour. josephine
riding in a convertible. MargaCosta of Teaticket was the fastret Rodri gues of East Falmouth
est picker in 1954. A few men
was selected queen in 1952, fol co mpeted , but they never won.
lowed by Nancy Schroeder the
Edmund Botelho of WeSt
next year and Georgie Lillie in
Falmoudl came the closest, plac1954. The Megan se rr and
ing second in 1955.
Falmouth Granges served
home-made
s crawb e rr y Finishing up after a long day of harvestin g ber- The festiva l appeared to be
shortcake in froll[ of rown hall, ries at [he Souza farm in East Falmouth. Cour- launched, but the board of trade
tesy Greg OUUI.
and boxes of berries were sold
was disappointed. The event
from sidewalk rabies. Dozens of
wasn't bringing in the visitors the
youngste rs competed [Q see who couJd eat a layer
merchants hoped for, and the board debated whether
cake the fastest. There were srrawberry exhibits at
to continue its suppOrt in 1955. Captain Peterson
the Village School field behind the library and, at
was the lone champion. Most of [he board members
night, square dancing on Hewins Sneer.

agreed with a forme r chairman who pointed out the

strawberry crop was dwindling. "The one thing we
The picking contest was moved from farm to farm,
depending on whose berries were prime for picking.
One year it was held at jack Sambade's farm o n

have to se ll is recreation. We can bener spend our

money doing that," he said. W ith a vote in March,

Andrews was elected secretary of the
new club.
The strawberry club decided to put
on [he festival. It was planned as a
one-day event, stripped of parade
and queen, with a program built
around the strawberry.

Strawberry Day on June 18 featured
a shortcake COntest sponsored by [he
Falmouth Grange, a picking conres(

Crowd applauds 1954 parade on PalmerAvenue as it approaches rhe Queens Buyway.
Councsy Th( Fnlmollih Emerprist!.

at Albert Perry's farm on Sandwich
Road, and an agricultural exhibit in
front of town hall. The Falmou[h
Square Dance Club held a dance in
th e evening at the rec center.

the board of trade ended ItS 111voivement in the festival.
Unde terred, Marin a Andre ws,

who with her husband Tony had
been a staunch supporter, took up
the cause. Mrs. Andrews was in-

defatigabl e. A me mb er of th e
League of Women Voters, president of [he Teadcket PTA, and a
new town meeting member, she

was one of the founders of [he
Falmou[h Strawberry C lub two
years earlier. About 25 growers
srarted [he club a[ [he urging of
th e county age nt , Be rrra m
TomJinso n. The industry was at a
crossroads, he said at a meeting at

Sf. Anthony's C hurch, and straw- Strawberry Queen Geo rgie Lill ie waves as she rides pasr rhe Easrman building on Main
berries cou ld disappear as a com- Srreer in the 1954 Srrawberry Fesrival parade. Ms. Lill ie was the daughter of Geo rge
mercial crop in Falm o uth. Mrs.

Li ll ie. who was (he manager for many years of
Co unesy 71JI! Fnlmollfh Emt'rprise.

dl(~

Srrawberry Growers Associ:uion.
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Although Mr. Marks had Ihe earlieS! berries Ihat seaSOil, his yield was way down from previo lls yea rs.
There we re [00 many in sects, an d rh e land was tired.

lied to sell strawberries and other produce at roadside stands for another decade, but they, 100, would
graduall y di sappear. Only a few rema in . To ny

he sa id. His farm produced 30,000 berries an ac re
30 years ea rlier, but now he was getting only 3,000
berries an acre.

Andrews Farm survived, thanks (Q irrigation and rhe
new concept of pick your own, and Frank Rose sd ll
has a far m and srand .

Wilh a new baby Ihe following year, Marina Andrews
was unable 10 orga nize a festival. The Couples Club
at St. Barnabas C hurch decided it would pur on a
strawberry fa ir in lale June and sell old-fashioned
strawberry shortcake and ho me-made jam. Other
groups organized a few events, bur no ne, as The
Enterprise pointed ou r, had anything 10 do wilh agriculture.

The strawbe rry feslival al 51. Barnabas has endured
- the church social that John Rogers Productions
der ided in 195 1.

Once the king of agricullure in Falmouth, the strawberry was disappearing. A few small farIllS cOl1rin-

Margarel Hough Russell, editor and co-publisher of Thr E1lf~r·
priu. will leave rhe newspaper business in January to join The
300 Comm in ce. Falmouth's land trust. She began researching
rhe Porruguese immigrnms from lhe Azores who senled East
Fa lmourh as part of her work fo r rhe Emerald House Thrift
Shop on Davisville Road. The town-ow ned buildi ng belonged
for nearly a cenrury to the fa mily of Manuel Emerald. 3 prominem strawberry grower.

The 1954 Str:twbcrry Queen's Aoat goes down Main Street. Cou rtesy

T"~ Fa/mom" Ellurpr;sf.

